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1974/75 marketing year 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(74) 1627 final 
\ 
OounoU Regulation (EHD) No 1900/74 of 15 JUly 1974 la.Jing dlowp. speoia.l measures 
fQr soYa. beans makes provision for the OoU11Ci1 to adopt a:i11eria. for detexm ~ 
' the . average world market price ot soya. beans, as well as general rules for gra.n-
tillg the subsid;r and fo:r ch&Oking eligibility for the subsidy. 
' 
This draft Regala,tiou lays down. provisions concerning suoh criteria a.ns ge~era.l: 
rules. In v.Lew of the approa.ohing start of the 1974/75 marketing year and o~ the 
laok of experience gained;. it is proposed tha.t provisions be laid down for the 
1974/75 ma.x-ket~ year onl.7• 
'l'b.e draft regulation also· provides that Member States are to abolish by 31 Ooto-
'ber 1975 at the tla.test the :ca.tio~ subsidies. whioh, in 1973 be!ore the intr~u.oo-­
tion of the OOIIIJJlUity' system, they bad undertaken, to grant in oertain oirau.m-
sta.noes to soya. bea.l1 produoers· durirlg the 1974/75 ma.rleting year. There is a. pos-
sibility.7 given the speoia.l situation on the world soya. beau market, that the 
Oommunit;/ m.-.bsi~. for 1974/75 will be lower tha.n nationa.l subsidies. In these 
oirawns-~an:.>es 1 the abolition of na.tioml. st:.bsidi.es would definitely be prejudicial 
to prod:a.o~rs of this new orop. 
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Proposal for a 
. -
on special: measures for soya beans for the 1974/75 market~ng year 
THE COUNCIL OF 'lHEl EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES; 
Having regard. to the T.reaty establishing the European Economic Community; 
- 1 . 
Having regard. to Council Regulation No 1~6/66/EEC of 22 September 1966 on 
the e·stablishment of a common organization of the market in oils and fats, 
as last amended by Regulatio:r.{ (EEC) No 170'i /732, and in particular Article 
~6 thereofi 
Having rega.rd to Council Regulation (EEC) No 1900/743 of 15 July 1974 laying 
down speciai'measures for soya beans, and in particular.Arti?le 2(3) thereof~ 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission~ 
' ' 
Whereas pursu~t to Jlr~iC?le 2 of Regulation (EF'...C) .No 1900/74, crit~ria for 
determining the aver~ world market price of soya» together wit~ general rules 
' ' . . ' . 
for granting the subsidy and.for the control of beans harvested-within.the 
Communityi 
- Whereas 4 the said a~era.ge world .market price must be determined on the basis of 
the most favourable purchasing terms available on that ma.rketi' 
Whereas, the figures to be taken for this purpose should be those recorded over 
the marketing period for Community beans in respect of ·offers on the world market 
' 
and prices quoted on the major international exchanges which are important; 
whereas, however, o~ters not considered representative of the true trend of the 
market should be ig.noredi 
Whereas under Article 2( 1) of Regulation (EEC) No 1900/74 the average price must 
be recorded for a Community frontier crossing pointi whereas in fixing this 
point account should be ta.lcen of the extent to which it is representative for 
imports of soya beanst whereas the point selected should accordingly be the 
port of Rotterdam; whereas offers and quotations must be adjusted if they 
relate to a different frontier crossing point; 
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,. Whereas provision should also be maae· tdr . ~Oh· C4jus~t in the event .of .~· : -
•. , ., •. · r:, "... , .,. 
' ~iation fl'om the·~esen~ation a.nd.qua.J.it1 lipeoifi~ :for:. the puzyose ~t fiXing 
the gttide, P,rioe;. . ·. , . . .. · . , , . . , · · . · · · . · ~· ' · · ·· · · 
1
, 
I ' 
Whereas the Member States should. be reqUired to ·set ·v.p t.ll~ control. arrangements· 
' '"' 
neQessary to ens.u:re the proper functioning of the ~bsidy system;. · .. 
' ' ' I :'•/ • ' • ' I .i . • . • -: • I I ' ' ' 
· Whereas· under Article 2( 2) ot the a.forementi~ed Regl1l.a.~1~ the $J.lbsid.y is to .. 
0 
'o ' ,• • 
0 
I 
0 
:_, I/ , • \ • .' I I 0 ' o'' 
; be granted in reispeot, of output determined by applying a. i;_a.rget yield to the 
area.s sown and harvested;' . wherea~~ iri order . t~ e-~- the, pr~pe; appl~~a.ti·~ 
• J • • • J. • ·. • ' • t • ' 
ot the subsidy system, the ta.rge:t · ;yield shou+d ·'be determined 'by ~tere~ .to 
• • I 
yi(!)lds recorded in the principal produotion are~; 
. . 
. ' 
Whereas the . period ·ot ira.lidi ty of 'the f<?regoinS .rui~s sb®.ld be lim:i ~ed to . that ·· 
necessary to enable their eff'eoti .,#eness to be assessed.; 
. Whereas · {a.st year certain Me~be~ States d~oi~ed, wMle, await~g 0-t~ ;.u:les . 
, on ,the subjeot1 to grant subsidieJ to promot~ ·the ·produotioli of ·~oya beaus; · ' ·. 
·. ,whet'eas if ·the Community subsidy Je;tte to 'be .fixed ~t a level''lo~e~ t~ -~.r ...•. 
· f~ na:tionaJ. subsidies the ·a.bOli t~on ot· those 'iN.'bsidies ~ouid ~ p~;twiioiSl " : 
.. to protiuoere whO had embarked upoq oul tiva.tion of this crop; where~l3, in 'o:f..d~r " . 
I 1 , 
~:rotd thi~J, M~ber ,st.$.tes should ~ a.'Q.thorize.d, subject. tp. oeriain oonditiona, .: ' 
>~tO lllainta.in 'their national f:JU~idi(eS for. the 1974/75 ~keting 'yeal'j: . ·I 
'. . • : . ' , • • ·I '~ ADoP'mD THIS RE~'l'I~ : :·. · ... f 
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Article 1 
.. . ........ 
1. The average l'rorld market price for,.'soye. beans a.s referred to in Article 2 
of Regulation (EEO) No 1900/74 shall be determined on or befo:t'e 15 January 
. . . 
1975. 
2. For the purpose of determining saoh average world market price, aooount 
shall be taken of the figures recorded over a period most representative 
' . 
. of the trade in beans orig:Lna.ting in the Community in respect of offers 
on ~e world ma.rket and of prices quoted on the major internatio~l 
exoha.nge!1J. 
3. The average world ma.rket prioe shall be determined on the ba~is of the 
avera.ga of the most favourable offers c.nd quotations reoorde~ during the 
period referred to above, but excluding offers and quotations which cannot 
be rf'·gcl.I'ded as ztep:t"esentative of the true trend of the ma.rke~. 
Article 2 et,.... ...... , •• 
The a.veraet:e ~orld market price shall be determined for loose beans of a. standa.rd 
QMa.lity delivered at Rotterdam. 
The necessary adjustments shall be made where offers and quotations do not 
satiety these requirements. 
Artiole 3 
=• -er••• 
Member States shall set up a control system whereby, in the. ca.se of ea.oh soya 
bean grower to whom. ai~ ~s granted under Article 2( 1) of Regulation (EEO) 
No 1900/74, it may be verified that ·the crop ,aree. in respect of which a sab-
sidy has been applied for corresponds to thiil area. on which soya. has actually 
been sown and harvested. 
Article 4 
-- .... 
1. There shall be determined on or before 15 Ja.nua.ry 1975 a standard Community 
ta.:rget yield for soya. beans. 
2. The . ta.rget yield sha.l.l be determined for soya. 'beans of a. standard qu.a.li ty. 
3. The target yield. shall be determined. by reference primarily to the yields 
per hectare ascertained by ran4om sampling.in the ma.in production areas £t 
of the Community. 
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Article 5 
_. . . ... 
.. 
1. . Until 31-0otober 1975 a.nd in respeot. of soya. beans. harvested before· 
1 Ja:nua.ry 1975, Member States may continue to apply their respective 
national production subsidy arrangements .• 
. . . . 
2.- ·The mnount of the subsidy under such ~menta mey not, ho~ever, 
.exceed the difference between the amount thereof applicable on 1 November 
1974· and ·the amount of the subsidy under Artiole. 2 ot Re€,'1il~tion (EEC) 
No 1900/74. 
Article 6 
eeneree· r A 
·., . 
. ' •' 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 Nove~b~r ~971· 
It shall apply until 31 October 1975o 
· This Regu.lation shall be bind.:i.ng in its entirety a.nd; .d~r~otly applicable ., 
in all Member States. 
• ••.> 
Done ~t Erussels, 
r "·, 
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For the Council, 
The President 
·i. ,. 
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